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Every yaohn muq l.nows that a ship
can fail faster than tho wind: that is

rnohn f,ii to .PAnr:03M.
Tae Jonrn .ii (I. flunl Innrosae to Vvlce

or l.u.hcl if Corn.
Illinois Is the great corn state and

Peoria is the center of Its most prolific
belt. Peoria is a creat Brain market

f.:ONSTCn POPUl-ATip- OF ANT3
Tbej Tirh leMont In Indn.trj and

Pirrrt Governwent.
There are more ants to the square

clearI B mlonqVs
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and especially for corn. Vast quanti- -
ties of tbe grain are shipped
Into that city for general distribution
and loaded into its mammoth eleva-
tors by the hundreds of thousands of
bushels. A great deal of corn is shipped
from, Peoria, but a vast quantity is
used there. Then is more corn iised
in Peoria than In any three cities in
the union, even though these cities be
New York, Philadelphia and Chicago.
The reason is obvious, says the Peoria
Herald. Peoria is not only the center
of the great distilling interests, but
there are located two of the greatest
sutfnr houses in tho country. Down
the capacious maws of the prcat dis-
tilleries are poured every day 20,000
bushels of corn. The sugar houses
use from 5.0JO to 10,000 bushels more
each day in the year. To supply the
constant demand the product, of 1,000
acres of rich corn la nds is daily shipped
into Peoria for home consumption.
Aside from these there are fully 5,000
bushels used daily for other purposes,
So that it is safe to estimata that fully
O.OJO.oao bushels of corn are used in

I that city annually for manufacturing
and other purposes. Tho greater part
01 mis ismanuiactured Into spirits.

It is wonderful to consider the
changes made by a bushel of corn in
its transition from the owner's crib to
the glass of ; the consumer. These
changes are various and far reaching. '

They are other than financial. Hut
consider simply the mere element of
value. Corn waa sold the other day in
Peoria for S6 cents per buei.el. It came
all the way from Nebraska, perhaps,
where it brought but 5 cents. In
transit two dealers received a commis-
sion of 1 cent each. The railroad com-
pany received 8 cents for its freight
and other charges. The distiller paid
S5 cents. lie took and converted it
into four and a half gallons of finished
spirits and fed one of his steers on the
refuse. Tho diutillcr sold the spirits to
a local dealer for of which Uncle
Sam received SI.05 as a tax on the spir-
its, leaving a balance to tho distiller of
Ti cents alter he had paid 86 cents for
his corn. The spirits, after being well
watered and compounded, are sold at a
profit by the compounder and rectifier
to the dealer, who sells out at 15 cents

dr nk. 'ihe four and one-hal- f gal- -'

Ions have swelled to nine, and before
it gets through it swells many a head
and also the revenue of the city where
its lines may be cast. Ho that, in its
travels from the Nebraska crib to the
Chicago saloon, that bushel of corn
has increased in value from Si cents to
many dollars, and with its constant
runn ng mates has furnished employ
mcnt to at lea-- to fifty men or more
and has contributed to both the nation-
al and municipal revenues. Such
magic there is in the juice of the golden
corn. Of the juice-o-f that one bushel
of corn, at least 100 persons have im-

bibed, from the pious old lady who
took it for grippe" to the jolly old
lUjAl W..V. tLOI. It ivv "me tlgllL. '

To resume, that bushel of corn was
thus scattered on the highways of busi-
ness and pleasure: Parmer, as cents;
railroads, 88 cents; commission men. 2
cents; distillers, 73 cents, TI cents;
feeder, 10 cents; Uncle Sam, $4.05;
compounder aud rectifier, '25 cents; re
tail dealer, $10; city, $3. The cou- -

sinner got whatever was left in the
spirits, each according to his strength
or wcaknesif.

I.vIITmTCJ A -- ow. iOO WELL.

IVtvare. of a I.anraMhirf- - Ventrlloqulet
lllm turn Trouble.

An English professional ventrllo- -

Hale. Milton, vlago , Or.- - Iltfw-- hmnriftri
- I ireie eiih iaiahe (Hiii) fti It ft
oie same on left hi Kl'ii Uiiw circlf no left

l.le.
Hull Kdwlt. Join. Hey.Or. IV. V b H (in iiht

jp. horeee same on righl tin mliier. I hi ff. it.
.mm county.

Howenl, J Ii, alloway. Or. Horee, f- (cross
wilti Iwr abnye it) on right shoulder; rattle
erne on lelt side. Itange in Mortow aud (jma-inl- a

counties.
Illighee, Mat, Heppner. shaded,

hearl on the lefl ehouider. Itallge Morrow Co.
Huiieaker, H . ngrer. Or Horses, I od left

I h'er. re tie. Hon lefl hii .
Hai.1li.lv, Allien, Nye. Oregon-Horee- H

Hinuecied. on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
ill, crop off lefl ear.

Hnmphrers, J M Hardman, Or. Horses. H on
el Hank

Hayee. J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on lett ehonhlei catlle, same on righl hip.

Hnelou. Luther, kighi Mile, Or. Home Hon
the left ehooldei ami heart on the left st.iie tat-
tle same on left hi i. Itange in Morrow county .

lyj. Alfreil, Long Creek. Or Cattle I Donright hip. rropoft left ear and bu in right. Horees
n hmud on left afioulder llauge u 14 rant

eoniitv
J ti.s tlrrv. He tn r ss I r ndrd

fi J ..ti ihe h ft ehon Cei : roll e lei.ni'eii J on
righl hip, i ieo nuui il in Ja ft tel. llui ge iuiioilon nut).

Jin. am. ft. ,u., Ileppuer, Or -- Horses, horse,
hoe J on lefl shoulder. ( aille. Ihe same,

Itange on high) Mile.
Johlieon, (elit Lena, Or. Horses, cireieT onlefl si u.e; rattle, aauie on right hip. aiulei halfcrop in right and split in left ear
Jenkins, U W.,.m. Vemou,ur.- -J on horseson

left shoulder; ui cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears, llauge in Kox and
Hear vail ys

henuj. 41 ike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KM ou lefl hip cattle same and crop olf left
ai: nniler lo-- on rhe righl

Mrs, J T , Heppner, Or. Horses iW ou loft
lioiiiiler; inttle, ..u,,i, loll hip.
Kirk. J t , lle pnei. Or. Horses. 17 oo eithernsi.k cattle I, on right side.
Kirk Jesse Heppner. Or.; horse 11 on leftsUoo der: oallle aanie on light side, nnderbitonnghl ear.
kumtrlaiid.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on

oaltie ou nghi and left stiles, swallow fork in 1c ftear and unuer clop in right ear. Horees samebrand oi, left shoulder, hange in Grant countyLoften, Stephen, I o, Or.- -B L on left hipon catlie. orup ai.d spill uu right ear. Horses
cf.uny ""uulder. Kange tireut

Lieuallen, John W., Or -- Horsesbr .uued halfiiole JJ connected on left ehonl- -
taiton" ' '"' M' l,iu' """!8' u Lbi- -

Tj K'Pt"?r brandedij am. lelt shou.der; cetlle same on lefthp, wauleuyerntht ,B, three eUui iu r.ght
Lord llMirn. U.. .""vvum, vo. uorBBs Draudeddouble a COLUecU Snmetimu. ll.iswing H. on lefl ehouider.
Slarkhaui. A. M.. Heppner. larimM on lefl side both ours crepM, and

cmU'ou. " "" i0" MElinor, Oeonr, rieppner. H Dright hip; horee. M on ifi uhonliior.
ou

Morgai. M. Hi.. Heppner. M)on tell should cuttle same ou left hip.
Met umber, Jus A, Echo, Or. Horace, M wirhi ai oyer ou right shoulder.
Morgan. Time.. Ileppuer, circle

nghUllSh lu".d lett lhi,,h; canle.
Mitcl,eil.'(Kcjir,loiie, J7 on .tUp; cattle, 77 on right side.
McClaren, b. ti., Brownsville.t igure Son each ehouider. came. Mi on bu.Mel aru. Uavid II. hcho or. Horees branded

'n i,lp;d'''dVm Ml 8h"Ul'lOT; ''"""'
JicUiit, r rai'k, Vox Vallej, u!e shoew,thl,.corkoi, caltle or, ribe ad under ineach ear: hoi see same brand gu left attne.

m.!l'!o'," " T.-- Ho.-e-

under on left eluraldenon mttleK:ars!,,r --u tha

nef!l!'An"i'lTiW'i ' "'!'r -- UormH A M
cattle same on both hips,horiijke, fc NUvenou. circle 7

"'"WHioiii left nip.
Oliver, Joeeph, I anjon l ity. I ir.- -A on cotri,on
Grunt
left lup: on luireee, enme ou left liugij, ii.p,,. ain county

houdei
LeiLi"KUm- - Or.- -l' on wt

Olp, Herman, 1'iairie City, Or.-- On caitlc, t)
h1r,"uu?M UB le. hip; horses on left stiUeon nose itange in Uraut county.

e","' Vi"' :,f1'.1 'Mile, quae,ter on eft shoulder end M ouhip. a tie, fi.rk m lef; r. right cropped. A
on left hip. hiuig. on Hight Muo.

I ,,,,11(IIH''1 """'"""i.Or.-UorualP- on

P kr,,'K' " "' Lti"KX'n. fr-- - Hor es brand,e oonuecieU) o, lelt ehou.der ; cattloDie on light hip. Itimge, Morrow county.
I i.er,.l. H Lexington, oi. lioieee, J t. Oon.

o!".!". i V
iu

' "l,,"ul'""'i
ear.

cattle, same on lefl hip.
lVtlys, A. I ,, loue, Or.: horses diamond P ou- - ehouider; mule, J ,i J ..ouuecleil, on thoc Jap. lu.per bIopc in left ear and slip iu the
1'owell, John '1'.. Day rillo. J V coti.

Sft inb' L"" " TMr. 'aith.OKouuu'eeted ou
crops, oUe oil eaoh eg,wattle under ihroat. Kai ge in lirant county.

UotKl. Andrew, Hamuiau. eouareoroe will, quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.
lefteue,1.1'' '"J"l""'r' '--. C "

Kioe ban, Hartlmat,, Or.; horaee. three panelwo fence ou letl ehouider; ou:tle, DAN onrighl ehouider. Kange near Hardmun.
1'uu' Heppner. Or-- tlc race, Jilain V ouleft shoulder; catue, aauie brand reversed onright hip ami crop oil right ear. llauge in Mornw oouuiy.

Hush bios., Henpner, n,M branded Xou the righi shoulner; calUe, IX ou the lefterop off iell ear aud dewlap on ueck. ItuugeTn
Jlorroy, and adjoining counties.Huet. Willuon. lo.i. .,.u
.. . . DU..U,D, , uutue, u ou leri nip, orop of)
rigim eai, unueruit on left ear. Mieeu. It
weauiew, lound crop olt n(., car. Itange Umtlliaand Moriowu luntlos.
ieI.'.T':'a t"""-"''-

, l'UKtHi. ......on ul.,,oi.o.n
circle oyer brand; cattle eauie 'on right lup.Hange Morrow county.

' ' " U!ur'J'.Or-H-K oonnectetWilli quarter uin'le over loo on imui.nn r..,l,f h,
aim crop oil right ear aud spilt iu left, liursessame brand on left .houlder.. liange in MorrowOram and Uilliam counties.

ivecu.r... ,.. Ueppner. JO ollefl sliouluer. l.aiUe, oon rlgm hip.

MHCknall. J. W. .,
brandy ,1 on left sl,.uld r.'aiV m

bailing, C C Heppner. Or Hureea hr,..llon iell sliouluer; catue same ou left hipSwagger,, I., t., Lexington. r.es
with dash under u ou lefi stiUe cattle 11 withuaen uuuer on right nip, crop oa right ear audwaodieu oil rigm mud leg. fiaugsui Morrow.Olluamanll uiualula cuuuues.

owggri. n. L..,auieiu,. Or. Horses brande- - 2
1 loll shoulder; eel tie same on left ho, is..,- -

on ear, wattle uu lett hind leg.
Btraight W. JS Heppner, rsee shexlad1 B uu lei .title; cattle J a on left hip, ewallowfork ui ngh ear. unuerbll in lett.Oapp. I hoe., lieuouer. Ur.-e.- .Hu. u a u

lett lup; uatu, same on letl hip. '
bhrier.Juhu. rui. lie Nil

horses on right hip; came, same ou t luporop od rigui ear aim under bit u, lelt ear'. tPo.ga
ui urant couuiy.

buutii Hroe.. Mjealiville Ii. Ij , .

h. Z. ou ahoulaer; caltle,' Hmu""".
i?"V1''lV',UUl,UI': Jttl,it "iB'ilililO, HOW' ...."ho iu 4,,ir,,.w anil , ,,., :

bleoheue. V. a.. i...i.i...u.. .... "r"5
naut sulle; cattle u naouLal' L oi uie ught ioe.vuu, ai.B a, e., neppio r, or. lvalue. Hj iieni ui ; au...iuia m left ear.bwaggarl. U. W llrnimer. nr ..
iell Bi.ou.u. ieatue. o iell ,,. ""'"

rdierry, k.. (i neoouer. nr. i .,!.. te t, ..
wtt nip, crop olt rigut anu underbii iu left, jea"
Ueup; nurses I on Iell shoulder.

uouipeon, J. A., lieooiiei. nrn....iell .iioulu, r; calUe. ion .on i,,,,,!,,""1"'
llplb,.b.l..Luieruni..lir I,... ... ...f.

shoUiUel. '
tuiuer H. W.. He .u, n.. .

tell Bhou.u.1 cu'iUehora,; aauie on lift h,pWllh epiil in boll. eare.
lUtllllub. 11. 11.. lone lie M.. i.j

It I c.nnecied on Iell etiBe: ahi-e- same brand.
yanuerpool, H. 1.. Lena. Dr. llr h v .

uecieu on ngnt shouiiier;cattle, name on right
wainridge, Wni.. Heppner. Or. Horses, C.L.on me tei i suouiuer; oaltie same uu agut hix.oloj. olt lelt eai ami ngtit ear iu. oejl.
VtliBOt., JoUU 0.. baleui oi lleoruier D- -

liureee brauued Ju ou u,o left oliouider. Huu'ge
Jaoru'W uuunu.

VNarreu.V. b. Caleb, ttle W with quarter
circle over it, ou ,n sme, eptit iu rigm ear
lion-e- ..una bm.d ou toll shoulder. Uaugeiu
lirant oouuty.

v right, culas A. Ueppner. Or. Cattle branded
S uu me uglil hip. square crop od rigul earanu epi t in lelU

Vue. tluurj. Heppner. biaude.1
sam- - oi epauM ou le.t slioulder aud leJt hioI attle braudei same on lelt sme anu left hioW ells. A. o., Heppner. Or. Horses, . ou lefshoulder' cau e eauie

W ulfiuger, John, John Day City. Or-- On honwathree parauel oars on left ehonldor; i on btBit in both ears, liange in oraul and aiuuet
Hoouward, John, Heppner, on, DP
V alkitis. Luihe. lleoimer H--U t . .

Ut oumiecteo on Iell .tide. ' "ue,l
Wallace, Charles, Wriglua..gh,hoi, in lef, er; horA"'' nghthouluei. B..U, sameon left ehouieier.
n biltnr nn., tiuiiogiH,,. klu.

on iell MoulderWUiiJim. tekCti, niuiuion.Or.--Qatir- tr mr.
.tile tmd

VI illtams. J Long Creek n-- i.
ei clr-i- uver Uiree oan "vy. uar.r
.ml -- ill in eacl, eaT 1 S "uue
U . ""IM Jeppuer. Or. -- Horeee

ill aLuuiiHtr; l'i Ulie. unp , n.i:nu..A A

..i cillnoi.th oi Nil, llerilmen n.-- me on.nue.1 t j,
w Vker'.t r""'.

" r." .ih.erj.'
V...1. '''..' w"in Ustiould,r. An i..u .iLwuut, coULLy

loong, J. B.. Ijooaehm n. t.- -

T8 risdit shoe eg hraedtyj

mile In Florida than in anv other
country in the world, snys a writer in
the Savannah News. There are ants
which will measure more thon half en
inch in length, and then there are ants
so small that they can scarcely lie soon
to move with the unaided eye.. There
are red ants and black ants . and.
troublesome ants. But, as bad as they
arc, I have never heard of them eating
out the seat of a man's trousers, as a
missionary. Rev. Mr. Wilson, once told
the writer he saw the army ants do in
India while the man was sitting on
the earth for a few minutes beside him.

Put the Florida ants will take out
tho lettuce and other minute seeds
from the soil in which they are plant-- .
cd. and nctually destroy the bed. They
will suck the life out of acres of young
cucumbers and melon plants, uproot
strawberry plants or cover the buds
with earth to such an extent as to kill
them. They will get into pie, pickle,
sauce, sirup, sugar, on meat, in hash. ;

will riddle a cake or fill a loaf of
brker's bread til! it is worthless.

All remedies failing, I took to bait
ing them near their nests with slices
of meat, bones, apple and pear par-
ings, and when I had from fifty thou-
sand to one hundred thousand out
turned a kettle of boiling water on
them. I have killed during the last
week over one million in the space of a
quarter-acr- e lot. and I have almost
whipped them out. I had to do this to
secure any lettuce plants, and many
observant farmers Complain of seeds-- :

men when they should attribute their
. troubles to insects.

It is very curious and instructive to
aee how promptly the ants which es-
cape the scalding go to work taking
out the dead, and, alter pulling them
outside first, then pro- to excavating
again and rebuilding their cells and
runways. This being done very quick-
ly the next work on hand is tho laying
in of a supply of food by hauling.

bodies of the hot-wat- victims
into their storehouses.

You may see a small black ant haul-
ing aud tugging at the carcass of a red
ant twcnjty times its own weight, and
he always succeeds in the end in haul-
ing it in the warehouse of the colony.
Aext you may see a sort of ambulance
corps searching for tho disabled
These are taken- to tho underground
house, where the surgeons and nurses
are in waiting. Then, too, you may
see the timekeepers and bosses direct-
ing this one or turning another back
on some errand or to some other duty.

There is not a moment's delay, no
halting1 feet, no idle hands, but all
move as if it was their last day on
earth and this was the only hour left
n which to redeem a misspent life.

For lessons in industrv and Derfect
government go to the ants.

PLAIN SPOKEN.
Tba d Crltlrlam of Well- -

AltiiBiiliiir Neighbor.
The amount of plain speaking that

pMlA .will tvinn '-- n, n
good will they are assureu i;. sometimes
a surprise to others. In "Recollec-
tions of My Mother." Susan', Lesley
says that her mother had the greatest
affection for both David Lee Child and
his wife, the gifted Lydia Maria, but I

was often much tried with the amount
of time, hard labor and money which
Mr. Child expendod on scheme after
scheme, none of which ever suc- -

ceeded
One afternoon Mrs. Child came in to

spend a quiet afternoon with my
mother. They sat with their sewing
and knitting nt the west window.
while I sat with one or two friends inv

gant smolto bush, that buckthorn
hedge, all in the most perfect order.
anu ail Kept so by her own hands. Al- -
ways she has sickness, sorrow, death;
at every turn something sad and uncx- -
pected. Hut who ever dreamed of Mrs.
Hunt' abdicating? Shocouldn't do it."

KOREA AND THE KOR: AN5.
A Returned American Missionary Telia

About an Intereatlng People.
Rev. Graham Lee is a Presbyterian

misionary of Itock Island, 111., who
has been wor ing in the Korean field
at Seoul for the last year, according to
tne taii r ranciseo Call, lie savs:

ine ivoreans are an amiable people,
and a man can travel all over their
country without being molested or ill
treated. Sometimes, of oouno. one
will meet a man who is rather uncivil.
but generally they are disposed to treat
us kindly. Like all other
people, they are immoral, and Seoul is
no exception among the cities of the
east. It is a filthy citv. too.

"The people are not at all progressive.
There were some, progressive Koreans
who tried to have a postal system and
mint to coin money a few year ago,
but the innovations lasted only twenty-f-

our hours; the people rose in re-
volt. Why did they oppose the pout
oHIce and mint? Well, you know the
orientals are never taught to think. I o
their.....schools all the pupils

.
do Is to iro

over mecnamcauy a iist of characters
before them until they commit them
to memory. That's why it is so hard
to tench them mathematics. So that
it might be said that there was no par-
ticular reason for the opposition to t e
proposed reform othr than their ob- -
ieeti.
Chinese lan-a- go is taught tn a.1 their
schools '

x -

to snv, if the wind 1 olowinjr ten

r knots an honr' a shiP may bc mal.lin?
twelve or fifteen knots an hour. Sow
it is obvious that if the ship is sailing
straight before the wind it cannot, at
tho utmost, travel faster than tho
wind it elf is blowing as a matter of
fact, it will travel much more slowly.
If, on the other hand, the ship is sail-
ing at in angle with tho wind, it
seems ttt first sight that the wind must
act with less c!?ect than before, but as
a matter of fact the ship not only
sails more quickly than before, but
more quickly than the wind it-t- lf

iu blowing. Let us consider the
diOcully in the light of tho following
experiment: Place a ball at one side
of. the billiard table, and with the cue,
not hold in the ordinary manner, but
lcngthwite from end to end of the ta-

ble, shove the ball across the cloth.
The cue here represents the wind, and
the ball tho nhip sailing directly before
it; the ball of course travcl3 at the
same rate an the cue. Now, suppose a
groove in which the ball may roll bo
cut dia-j- o ally across the table from
one corner pocket to tho other. If the
ball be now placid at one end of the
groove and the cue held horizontally,
parallel with the Ion? sides and moved
forward across the width of tho table
as before, the ball will travel along
the groove (and along the cue) diag-
onally across the table in the same
time as the cue takes to move aerosB
the width of tho table. This is the
case ' tiic ship sailing at an anple
with the direction of the wind. The
groove is considerably longer than tho
width of the table, more than double
as long, in fact. The ball, therefore,
travels much faster than the cue whi h
impels it, since it covers more than
double the distance in the same time.
It is in precisely the same manner
that a tacking ship is enabled to sail
faster than the wind.

A PEACEFUL NIGHT.
How a Equeumiea Tnur'it Was Deceived

nn a Sleunanr.
"Some people," said nn old oca cap-

tain the other day to London Tid-Iiit-

"are afraid of sea sickness and hesi
tate to travel by water because of thi i
fear. A friend of mine came on boar 1

the steamer Plymouth the other even-in;- ?

in a very happy frame of mind,
lie had been troubled for a long time
when off Southampton by a feeling of
nausea, but now ho was positive that
he had found a way to avoid it by
going to bed as soon aa he came on
board and rem.n'ni'nn- t.hei-- until lin n...
rived nt his destination.

"On this occasion he bade me a hur
ried good night, climbed into hi3 berth
and in a few minutes was fast asleep.
Ho filept liko a top nntil sevon o'clock
the next morning, with never a qualm
of mal do mer to disturb his slumbers.
Ho arose delighted, satisfied that he
had at last found a remedy for the dis- -

misery, llo went Uown i.ito tlio dining-

-room and ate a hearty meal,
though somow.hat surprised that so
few passengers were stirring, doing
on deck with a satisfied look on his
face and a toothpick in hi3 mouth, he
met me.

" 'Hay, old man.' he exclaimed, 'that
sleeping racket of mine worked liko a
charm. Never had a touch of it all
night.'

"I smiled.
" 'What arc you grinning1 for?' he

asked, in surprise.
" 'IJocause,' I answered.'the Plymouth

has been tied to her dock all night.
She has not moved a foot. There was
something the matter with her ma-
chinery and we had to transfer the
passengers. No one suspected that a
man would go to bed at six o'clock, and
so you were overlooked in the trans
fer.' "

KILLIto miMj irlM FOES.

Not Only Flah, Fuwl ami Man Devour,
Rut liven Chlrlmin riU:g Them.

"He doesn't mind a little thing like
that," said the deacon, kindly, as he
passed his hook through the skin be-

hind the back fin of the killie and cast
minnow, hook and sinker the length of
his line to try the effect of a fresh bait.
"If the snappers don't bite any better
than they've been doing he'll be swim-
ming as lively as ever when we pull up
anchor to go homo.- - Look at those
(fillies in the bait box. No hing damper
about them than some seaweed since
morning, and they'll all be ready

away if they stay' till
"They are tough and hardy little fel-

lows and no mistake," he continued,
lifting the seaweed to look admiringly
at the wriggling little stnmptailed fish
packed like sardines in thi box. "They
seem to have been created for the good
of others. Everything preys on killies,
from men who bait their hooks with
them or eat the minnows as white
bait, down to the gulls and herons and
bass and black fish and weak-fis- and
fluke and snappers that follow thcin
among the grass every full tide. And
with all this keeping after them they
don't thin them out that anyone can
see. why, the very chickens along
shore will run from a dough trough
for the oak. of eating billies' eggs."

"Hold on a m:uute, deacon, said the
reporter, who was the pious mariner s
fishing companion that day. "I grant

11 the rest you suv, but please explain
h.ow chickens manage to get at the
killies' eggs. If you d said ducks or
(fecse, I could understand it."

PACCINQ FANCIZS.
TlIR Flrtrhla coiiRt. line, n flnntinrr bntel.

which moves from place to place
wherever the best fishing happens to be.

Mus. Johneon's home for cats at
Kuena Vista, Cal., is a splendid country
mansion, ut lor s millionaire's resi- -

dcncc, to which 8,000 acres of grounds

Mns. Lvocnx Ci.arke gave a dog
party the other day, at her resilience in
New York, in honor of the birthday of
her dog, and twenty canines that at-
tended were treated to a repast of
sliced chicken, game pjc and i. o cream.

Sisce jeweled diets be ame tho rage
among rich women New Ycrk jewelers
have produced many fabulously expen-
sive things of this sort T.cgular coro-
nets are not uncommon, and one jewel-
er had made to order for a 'ctv York
woman a reproduction ot one of Queen
Victoria's crowns, an elaborate nlTair of
gold enriched with handsome work and
jewels. s

SACE SAYING 0.
I

Nobody can be.vmc rieh'b never
giving away anvthing.

Ton beet workers are those who have
learned best how to rest. i

Thb man who never praises his wlfo '
one.

Oi CE TO INVENTORS.

There i v.a never a time in the hishirj

f"r jOtitry when the dennnd for
Inventions bdiI improve. aeule in the urtn

and science generally was on great n

ow. The OunveiiirnceB of mcikind in

the faotory and vmrksbor i' j household
and oo tbe farm, an w1! . s ia official

life, require oo nnr iiMfsi nus t the
ppnTteuauoe and implimt-ut- s of each

in order tn nave labor, time uiul ipciiee.
The political obnuge in the siimiinelm
on government does uot aff-o- t the
progress of tbe American inventor, win
being on the Hlert, ami ready tn per
eeire tbe existing dtfloienoies, dies nut
permit the uttws nf government to da
ter bim from qnickiy oiiioeiving the
rem ly to overu uie txis , g diecreinu
oie Tn ireat on hiiu" be cx- -i

a i1 in ol.ii gacv. pel cut and ekul-''- .i

attorney to prepare nnrl prnHecuii-
o application fur patent. Valuable iu

teron's have been limt and deatrnjed in
innumerable inatauooi bv the ewplnv
ment of incompeteut ooanael, and es-

pecially is I Lia hdvioe applicable to
those who adopt the "N,i patent, no

pay" system. Inveutnrs hu ciitiiial
their buaineas to tbia olaes of attorneys
do to at Imminent link, as tbe breadili
and strength of tbe patent ia never con-

sidered In view of a qniok endeavor tn

get an allowance ai d obtain the fee.

THE PKE8S CLAIMS COViTANy,
j John Wedderburu, Ueiieral Manugei,

818 F street, N. W.,WHrriiiiton, D. 'C,
repieseniiug a large number of imp.

daily and weekly pprr, and gen-ra- l

periodicals of the eoiiutry, waa in

stituted to urutiut lta natrons from the
usnfe methods heretofore employed

in this line uf business. The said Ouu-pa-

is prepared to lake charue of all
pateut biieincm mtiiiett-- to it for rea-

sonable fees, and pri p ire and prohec.i'e
applications ganerally, including

inventions, deswn pnlenH,
trade-tnniks- , labels, c p , iglite. intniti-snce- s.

infriiigemeiita, vslnli y reportr,
and gives especial ai'i-nio- to nj etui
uaBes. It ia also prepared to euUr inio
oooipetitioti vtiib any tirui iu securing
foreign patnuts.

Write for instructions and advice.

John Wkddeiibi rn.
hl8 F Street,

i. 0. Box 885. Washington, D. 0.

1rte cause

Are you willing to work furthecniif
of I'rutcctlon in placing reliable inlui
niation in the hamla ol your acipiaii.
fauces?

If you are, you should t iilentii'n il

with

The American
Protective Tariff leaht.'

tan W. 23o St., New vons
t'til till imllcr out mitl enl II tu r Lmoi-- .

utliiit V'xir p'H'liltin. tid niv. a liftliuntt l.ooHi.

OOOI AliYICK.

Every patriotic citizen should Rive his
personnl ellort anil intlnence to iiiLTcn' e

the circulation it his h e r,tiL-- which

teachta Ilie Amencaii txilu y ul Trotcc-tion-

It i hi limy to aid in this rspcct
in eV':ry way pnaaitila. Alter tie lioinn

papal is taken care ol, why not sub.
ic:ril lur the Amsskan I'ciimimisi',
publli'ied by the American I'mtui livu
Taiilf Leaguer Una ol its

"Na true i can
got ahing wilbout n. Icjnsidi-- r it the
greatest and iruest political tvuchur In

tie 1'nitcd States."
Send postal card req'iest for free

aimplecopy. AddlsaaW.ll.ur K Walie-nan- ,

General Swrtltrji, 135 West 23d

St., Caw York.

IF VOU WANf INFORMTION Ar.OUT

TIIK IMItS 11. A I11 U1I'A'V,MHN WSUO'iRBURN, . Manaulng attorn,.,
I'. 0. llox Ilia. WASUlhll tOM, U. II

tfrNd.oNa 1'itoi.TKEn rtmS0LDIiS, wmows.
CHILDr5N, PRNTS.

Jnty n ihe Armvr Nf v alnroth' wtrm.rvivoro of rhc lndlv wur of t lHi , ph
V-- w id 0 Wit, now rntltM O'dHml rpLv-f- .')"Mif

tl'v !t I ".iir'sruirt fnMth'fl to r:titr'i1 i"rr lui, Jfu cUarga lit? ttdvl-v- . n:!) i'lliTtMUtUl.

vwmm
"

m strigiurf
WlthallhadcOBMqHeaoM.itnnsTuatf.IMOf

nrriy. n'rvnui t lUait t, i ervoue debility,
mnalura) dtMhaifM kt dtapoad- - ncy,

rry, waHlui awat-o- the nnraaa, aid
tplti-tnrt- d by nfitndM-- j mttb d . Cntvt irttlTif
iuaraniettt. Qurtt on B.ankand lltfokfm. Call r writ

a DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 H. Nlntk St.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

DR.DODOS Cure
iOLIC IN HOUSES.

Kwrt evuir o hor irtuu'd tt
va.u.Lle animal C. p4ck. wt

urvoltlbi ettuiMi. ftic.
8. lit bv mail e x(r.aa. Our Ao
count IltKik, ton nmulm oiasUt(
t labia- - keep.", mil d trM
U. itlaJiN (' na Pine At.

irr. LouiA, mo

The Old Reliable

stabll'hldrar, f"iu l,
married or alnme. In ium ot eiii.'iii"',

buses, or Immupriutles. HKU.I.
4UAKANTEEU. Board ami anartuisnti,
tarnliM Miu drslrad. guestiott Ulajik
m ootrrr OeJl or write.

A FRIEND
S ipakJ through the Bootlihay (Me.) RtUttr,
ot Hie he11efiel.1l rcsiilm lie has recelveit from
a reinilar use nf Ayer's fills. He says: "I
was fHrliujr sli k ami thed mm my stemacb
seemeil all out ot nnlcr. 1 tried a numlier
of remedies, but none seemed to (rive me
relief until I was Inrhiml to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's rills. I have taken only one
box. hut 1 feel like a new man. think they
are the most pleasant ami easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-enate-

that even a child will take tliem. 1
urue upon all who are In need of a laxative
tu try Ayer's rills. They will do good."

For all dlene8 nf the Stomach, Liver,
and ISorrels, take

AYER'S PILLS
PrtpsredbyDr. J.O.AyerftOo., Lowell, Usee.

Every Dose Effective

THQ OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ATiWWH TIETjMBLE nr4 perfectly SAFE. T

lime as used bv thm inda of womin li ovet-- tbr
united States, in th LI) IKXJTOB8 rtvat raalprvtle, for 9B yoa-- bnd not slutr". bad rmttiK

Money rnnirnM If not na reDreaented. fiend
ienti stamps) lur boated Dartlauiara.a n. 120 it ntuet., et.L.-ti-i. v.

RUPTUBESil

SBYenra Fxperlenre In trmting" all vitri-
fies of KupHiro noun 19 ti giuranti e s

ii -- n. Question Blank aud Boo)fiKltivi or write. .,

VOLTA-MEiOIC- APPLIANCE CO.,
S3 fine Street, St. LOUIS, MO

Itfflurod l.l to M p .urdi r"m nth. Ko
, no incni en m:?, 10 b ! retullt, no nuiP"ni

Tbe wont formi pod-SYPHILIS,, cmrtA 33 jeari
liv mill at a nitd' rt,,uii. m.'--k ...
Uiwklrn. t.ll ut will.. DR WAR l INSTITUIE,

120 N. 9th St.. SI. loulf, Mo

A pclt(t of our treat

FRFF TRIAL meat! r cakneiao
decav, tieiToiii debilift

Om and loit vitality Mat free for 12 otnt
poBiae,

SR. WARD INSIUTUTE, 120 M. 9th St. ST. LOHS.

f'Tpflln one PAtNLrflfl trHtrerSPILES with ut knifo. N lou of in
frotn busiueai. FMula, Ulcr

QuMtlon Blauk and Hook free.' Ca ii or writi.
Dlt. II. It. llHTTtf

a? Pine Stryi.r,. bt. LL'.s, Mc

AND OTBaiCANCER
lit lh nan a

Uueition Itlnnk and Book free. 11
r write I J It. II. 11. 1UTT8.

8UiPiue8t fiu Louis. Mo.

OO worth of loveily Miislc for Forly$10 d.m. vujiji3uiik ui too pytf
latest, brightest, liveliest and mint nomilur "
selectluns, both vocl and Instrumental,- -
gotten up In the most elegant mi nucr,

four largs sl2e Porlralts.
CARMCNOITA, Hit Spanish Dancer, 15

eAOCHlWSKI, the Oi tat Pianist.
ADCLIHA PATTIand 5

. MINNIC StUOMAN 0UTJINQ.
ADDRIIt UO,0(M10

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. 3Broadway Theatre Bldjr., New York City. 3
CANVASSERS ulNTrn

THRw-- ri oilWNG2 LAN US.

Mi:n. Uap, widow of Dr. John Rac,
tho Art'tle explorer, has presi'titcd lu--r

lsilo hit iband'n collyetion of Arctic and
other cnrhKiities to the University of
Eilinbuivx'i.

Ti::: K:ord molalist of tlio Itoyal
nociuty this yuar (M. Sei

loin, t!io African explorer bcin,"; the
lir t) y. a i Mr. Woo Hand Koc'lchill, an
Ar.i rica:i cliplomutiNt who had made
himself famous by liin explorations in
wentern China and northeastern
Thibet.

Mn. Dp.pkw'b European run is to be
one of four or llvo weeks, lie will go
directly ti TariM, thence to Rome and
Naplei, and nftcr a nhort time spent
alonj tho Italian Riviera, he will pro-
ceed to London, and thence home: Jlo
will bj only by one of
bin ncerrtarioK.

Cm.. (l:t.n:::;. tho brother of Richard
V.'at ;on Cil ler, the poet, bun been
i i stra:ir;e laud:!, i lept on Icj lloen,

ie.l lir v.vilan Vu i 'y m mntaimi,
ami yet be i ai healthy loo'.:in;r
ni t'u rii'i b.i l'.-.--r wlio ha", remained
nt homo and i jept under lamb's wool
un.1 in nt ja:n he,it.':l housca.

HO.JGi PLU..ONIN3.

An liiilunc t liotrlnt tlii. Aiilm il'. Math-umtl- vl

1 aiulllll.,v.
A Russian doctor lins been cxperi-mcntiii- 'f

to find how far some of our
domestic uuimuls can count, Tho

of the horse, ns this Is shown
in mathematics, seems to mu'p.iss that
of the cat or the dog-- The instances
(riven by him lire intcrestinrr, but be-

fore they lire, accepted ns authentic
they i.hould lie verillcd by the observa-
tions i naturalists whose skill aud
cure lire uni(ue .tioned.

lie found a bor se which was able to
fount the mile p t salonjf the way. It
had been trained by its master to stop
for feed whenever they bad coveivi'
twenty-- . ive ver.-- t

One day they tried the horse over a
Mild here three false mile posts hud
been put in between the real ones.
and sure enoirrh. the horse, deceived
by this trieh, stopped' for his oats at
the Ciid of twenty-tw- versts instead of
(foiirf the u .mil iwenty-tive- .

Tho hum,' horao was accustomed to
bcin j fe 1 every day at the stro'te of
noon. Tho doetor observed that when- -

ever th-- j cloj'.i ctrue'r. tho horso would
slop an up his cars ns if count- -

iicr. If h. twelve strohes be
woilll trot oil e My to b fed.
out if th.'iv w re fewer t!u:i twelve he
would r. si rue lly jro on wor;.-i- r.

The rimeiit vva .1:111 deof strihinjr
twelve stmhes et the wr.urr time,
whereupon the horse started for bis
oats, in spjto of tho fact that ho had
been fed only nn hour before.

Sarsaparilla
M. Hammerly, a we ltifnes8 man

Ot HilUooro, V'a., semi tliis testimony to
tlt( merits of Ayer's Harsiiparilla: "Several
yeais at;o, I hint my leg, the injury lenv'iiji
8 sore whHi led to erysipelas.- My suffering
were extreme, my le. f nun ihe knee lo the
ankle, hert.tf a suliil sure, which iieiriin t ex-

tend to other parts of ihe hoiiy. Al.ei'tryine
various remedies, hepui lakimr

an i. before 1 ha Hnis.ied the
first hot Mi. 1 experienced great relief: the
second boule eilecieu a complete cure.

Ayer's sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3 . C. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, MM.

Cures others,wijrure you

WANTED.
IT I ItTry N LADY, employe! or mimplojwT,
I J ff CLIV. can eke! uf- r b l.ir hour, work tuh

dev. 9)0 Mmplee Irte Addrru
H. BlNJAMIN It CO., 822 Flit St., St. Louie, Ho.

Dp. Hash's Belts & Appliances
An Mtttrj !

bo leu Into mtdictttxL

li"H. Pnnpensoiie, fipl
ivil AppliaiiCft, Abdoin.
li.al Support era, Vests.
Xraw4'rn, Otiloo Caps.
Tiinfai. .'!.

CtireB BheTimatlsiii, JLlvor and Kidney
omnlnilitM, Dyncitxii. Ki rors f Y mth.

jOfit Mttnlio Ml, Mervoiisnens. sexual AVenk
fHs, and allTronbl-- s W Mu' or mnale.
nefttion ttlaulc aud Book free. Call or
rite.

Votla-Medl- Appliance Co.,
: Fine Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Hie Path to lleallh.
Eveiyeiie nudity a ndviei

"lieiihl imd in e i.f Pr FoutrY dim
pHmphh-l- nn "Old E)-e,- "Crnnp,"
.'dipt MP," 'Phinio-- "Varicocele,"
Diet-Hs- e of men. Discus? of Wi nien, mid
leinnib best menus of std enie. iVl

Hill Pub. to.,' 129 Kaet 28lh St., New
Xo'k.

STOI'h RRANPS.

Whil you k"tp yonr aulieeriptimi psid up yen
nr seep yonrnrniM iu rrt(ir exiarire.
Allm. T. J., lune. Or. Htirana (414 ....

ahtiultlpr-- . ciitlln nmt on ltft ht. nmlMr hit ....
riiclil Hr. ui.ri upper bit on the left; range, Mur--

ArmBln.iii-- , J. ('.. Alpine. Or. T with bur on- -
Mr ii on taft ehnnlder of horBee; cattle same
m leri inp.

Allison. O. D.. Eicbr Mile. Or CullU hmnrf
41 b on lefl hi sad lioreca name brand on rihl.i,wr.i , iihii . r.iKin mil...

Ailkiiie, J. J., Ilci'pu.ir. Or. Hurt-pa- , JA con
oj. Im I Hei.li: CHII1-- . nanieon left hip.

iHtrinoiHin w, A u. A line, nr. Hiimm
'OnuiiiiKi i Bj . elluer ei.omuur. Kangein Mo
ro county

Bleaknian. Geo., flarrtman, Or. Honwa, a flaw
.m leu Kiiouiur: .Hnie on riKlll "hnuiucr

i aimiKtt.r, J. W., Hantman. Or. Cattle brand,
it B on ief l hip and lliiKh: eplit in each oar.

Hri'mier, Pfter, lini iwherry Orogou Homes
orauui-- r n on ien enouiuer. l :attle same on
Mulit eiue.

Unrke. M 8t f Ijifik I reek, Or On cattle.
jtrti inuiiwiru iiu wii nip, ciopon leu ear, nn-l-

half croi. off riitht. lloraea. nuiw hmnri ,m
letfl , shoulder. Kange in Grant and Morrow
tionnry.

Hroeman, Jerry, ln, Or. Horspe branded 7
on riirhi shoulder; cattle H on the left eirte,
' eft enr half crop nd rirht ear nopcr elope.

Harton, ni.. H ppner. Or. -- Jloreee, J B on
Kht thiu.i catlh aauie on r eh! nip; epiil in
a'li ear.
Brown, lea, Lexington, Or. Horwt. IB on the

tirmi etinei caiue eame on riutilhip; range, Mor-
row county.

Browu, J. C, Heppner. Or, Hones, circle
" withiloi in-- - ter on left hip; cattle,, eaine.Brown, V. J Ina. Oregon. Horses W bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle sameon left
hip.

ilojer. W. 6., Heppner. Or. Homes, hoi
ffmnd o run hip cattle, same, with split in
eenfi ear.

Burn, P.O., Heppner, O:-- Horses. P Bon left
Moulder; cat He. same on left hip.

Iln.ule. W.. J., Koi.Or-ralt- le. J B connected
ct left aide: crop on left ear and two Bpliteand
ixiule piece cut out on righl ear; on homes fameuxi on the left thigh; llange iu Kox Valley,

flraul county.
t uiHiiei- W arren. Vint) er. Or- .- HorMM hrard-enllii- n

light stifle; oiutle (three hare) tinrigtu rib, crop and epln ia each ear. Range in
lirant ai.il Morrow eountiee.

( aiu.K.. I alHt..l ir- .- II I) mi horrea on left elide
V with oiianer circle over it, on left shoulder
and on led stifle on all col te o der 5 years; on
lefl shoulder only on all horse oyer & years. All
range in Grant county.

t lark, V m. H.. Le. a. WHf! con-
nected, ou left ahouluer: cattle same on right
hip. Ha ge Morrow and Uinalilla counties.

t'ate, 'has. Ii., Vineon or Lena. Or. Horses
H (' on right shoulder; cat tle same on righl hip.
Mange Morrow and (Juiatllla oountiee.

t i Vt n... llooglas Or.; homee J (' on lef
shoulder; ca tie same on left hip, aaddles on
each jaw and Iwo b.te in the right ear.

t url.'l. Il John iJay, croee on
each Inp oo swallow fork and nniler bit
in righl ear, epiil in left enr. Itai.ge Ui Hrant
I'iraiil). uu ehie p. ii verted A aud epeat point
imi ehi.uhler. tar marko.1 ewes, crop on left ear
punched uipr Im in right. Welhers, crop iuriglil ami umler half crop ill lefl ear All rang
in lireiil eoumv.

Cook. A. J.,l.eim.l Ir. Horees, Mion nglilelioui
lei I al'le, eeineon r ghl hip: ear mark sonar,
nop ou lefl ui.d epiil in right.

I urrm. II V., I urrinsTille. Or. Horses. oiilcli etine.
(ol Kd. H.. Hnrdiuaii, Or. faille, 'Cwlll
n ueuter: horses. I'K on lefl S,o.

Z'frmMZ?Lk'Ahoulder. uaitle hum brand on both hips mark
"";","";."liib,"li """ """ '"'"'iHorses branrteti

. on right i.ip. i alUe l.rande.1 the same. Ali
"r"' "" ' 1 "" li" i'ht ihigh: i te s t
.Tu'ea? "t'"ul""' -- d cut ,ff ,ua '

blck. ns, i: lib Horses brai di with three
swieii Ion Hil. fiMiUe rattle sa ne on lefl side.

Uouaiaee. M .(JailoWht. Ol. I hiiih o ....
nhl a.ue. . k in each ear; horses. It 1.
en loll hip.

bougie. O. T., Uoiulaa. Ol Horees Til ontke llhl etltle; uallln same on right hip.
Kl, J. b. A Rone. LloiiKlae.Ur. Horses hrandeg LLl t n let I ehouliter, ogttie Name ou lefl

alto hole ii righl ear.
tJlioti. Vaeii., lieppuer. Or. Diamond onright ehouider.
tineij.l 8., Hanlinan, branded

limiwwi wnii laiij on iell shouder;
of ti In hip. Lai ge in Morrow iH.ui.ty.

Jacaeou. IttppLer. III. Iloreeb. ,1
..iiuecieu ot right ehouider: cattle same oi

riaiil lup. tar mark, hole in right and croioil lefl.
Horeuce, I.. A., Heppner. Or. Cattle, LF onnghi hip; horses F with bar under ou righl

ehouider.
Horenoe. 8. P. Heppner. Or Homes, Jf onnghl ehoi hlei : cattle. ou righl hip or thigh.
hiench, lieorge, Heppner. Or. ( at tie branded

W t, Willi bar over it. on left aide; crop off lefl
war. bora, s, same biaLd on lelt hip.

tiay, Honry, ileppuer, Or. tAK on lefl
shoulder.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Liye Stock Co.. Fiav
ati. anchor ft on left aboahier; feut,
Sanson left etifle. ( attle, same on botft hips
ear marks, crop off righl ear and uuderhit in leftuange in tiiUiain. Unuit. Crook ai.d Morrow
eountles

(ieutrr. Flmer. e'el-.n- lh-- -- HiiNe, hrknHuJ I.
t. wnh a quarter circle oyer it. on left slim
Kei ge in .lorrow and LatalillaiH.uiitlee.

hees. Iieo.. 1mm. Or, brand J 11 etinnerteii
wnh quarter circle oyr it. on lelt ehouider.

Iliall A H.. Uidge, Dr. tattle roui
eilh.inaiter circle unler It ou lle righl In
hai ge in Morrow aid l.niafille..aintieK

llllitoli Jl Jelike. Haitiiilon. Or t ai tie. two I

n either hip: crt.p in right ear and split in left
"oieta. J ou ruHit thigh. iUu.g,. ii( limnl couuty
Iil'i.i, tioael VVfuer, Or - CI r

ngtit 4ioulderonlioiBee;oncattli
rlaht hii.Bj.d an left side. ewalU.w fork o

"hl.er and slit in left. Kaiur in Haystack
eocnty.

qnist in Lancashire lately received tne hall near the open door. There
what is perhaps as high a compliment nail been a lung silence, when we
to his professional powers as ever was hoard my mother say:
,:nid to one of his tribe, and yet. as Mr. "Mrs. Child, can you tell me what is
Toole used to say, "he is not happy." the lust thing that your husband is en-- It

appears from proceedings at the lfaffed in?"
Wallassey petty sessions that this von-- An amused smile played over Mrs.
triloipiist prided himself greatly on Child's face. "Yes, Mrs. Lyman; he is
his skill in imitating the cries of a dog, carting stone for the new railroad."
and tliat one day, at Seaenmbe Ferry, said my mother. Another
ho agreed to give on exhibition of this pause; then: "Mrs. Child, how much
sort of mimicry, and proceeded to do do .Vu suppose your husband loses on--

s by beating- n hand-bag- , from which every load of stone he carts to therail- -

tho most agonizing cries, as of a dog, road?"
app-ar- ed to come. The first result Another amused look on the dear
waN that an old lady rushed nt the Lydia Maria's face, and she answored
ventriloquist and tried to hit him with cheerily: "Well, Mrs. Lyman, as near
an umbrella. She desisted when told it as 1 cau compute it, he must lose about
was a jjke; but a miin named Scott, a cn cents on every load."
meat contractor, then rushed across "Oh well now Mrs. Child," Baid
the road, took the ventriloquist by the my mother, in the bravest and most
throat, and struck him on the face and cheerful tone, "if your husband has
head several times, iuflieting injuries Bt hold of any innocent occupation by
which led to eryBipela in the car, for which ho only loses ten cents on a load,
which the sufferer, claimed damages. 'or heaven's sake encourage him in it."
Iu the witness b.ox he repeated the She had little patience with people
sham g performance. For hacked down in emergencies, and
the defense it was contended that the considered it her duty to stiffen them
defendant was genuinely deceived by "P 0 little. She never had to go far to
'.he simulated agonies of the supposed untl an illustration "to point her m iral

4;f, and had simply seized the bag in m' adorn her tale." Some good neigh- -

order to prevent further eruelty: and bor's example would instantly come. to
it was urged that any person playing mind, r

sucli tricks in public must take the "Look over the way at my neighbor
consequences. Finally the magistrate "unt'B front yard," she would say:
dismissed the case, but made no order "8C0 t,,at KP'endid hydrangea, that ele
as to costs.

INCU,TrlY o IHc MOL"

Tlie g I lltle Anira il at Lean
aa Iniluairimia ae the Ant.

A mole's lifo is by no means a gen- -

tlemanly sinecure, according to tho
Cornhill Magazine, lie has to work
harder. In all probability, for his pit
tance of earthworms than any .other
animal works for bis daily bread. His
whole cxistenco is spent in perpetu-
ally raising and remov.ng lnrge piles
of earth by sheer force of muscle In
order to sustain such constant toil and
to replace and repair the used-u- tis-
sue the mole requires to bo always
eating. His appetite ia voracious, lie
wor . like a horse and eats like an
elephant. Ti roughout his waking
hours he is engaged in pushing aside
earth and scurrying after worms in all
his galleries and tunnels. Tho labor-
er, of course, Is worthy of his hiro. .

Such ceaseless activity can only bo j

kept up by equally ceaseless feeding,
and so the mole's existence is one long
savage alternation of labor and ban-
queting. ; His heart and lungs and
muscles are working at such a rate
that if he goes without fool for half
a day ho Btarvcs and dies of actual in-
anition, lie is a high pressure en-
gine. His drinking is liko his eating;
Immoderate in all thinjs he must have
his liquor muoa and often. So bo dsmntv rIo l.le ... ..1 ...1 . .1 ,

"J t" uvicu anu
catches water in them to supply his
needs at frequent intervals. Mo docs
not believe, however, in the early
closing inovemeut. Day and night
nlike be drinks every few hours, for
day and night are all alike to him.
Ile wor .;s and rests bv turn, after the
faHnon of tho navvies employed in
digging tunnels, or measures his time
by watches, as Is the way of sailors, I


